
Caring for 
Platinum Jewellery

Keep it away from chemicals such 
as bleach and detergent.

Clean platinum jewellery with 
diluted soapy water and then dry it 
with a piece of soft cloth.

Remove fingerprints and stains 
from the surface with a piece of 
non-abrasive cloth like silver 
polishing cloth or glasses cleaning 
cloth.

Caring for 
Pure Silver Jewellery

Pure silver jewellery should be kept in a 
sealed plastic bag after wearing. Clean 
the surface of jewellery with warm water, 
together with chloride-free detergent. 
Then dry it with a piece of cloth and 
finally wipe its surface gently with a silver 
polishing cloth.

黃金首飾的保養

配戴金飾時需避免接觸化學物品如香

水、漂白水或化妝品等以防產生化學

作用。

黃金首飾容易與銀器、水銀、鉛等金

屬起化學變化，使黄金首飾出現白

點，但經火燒揮發後白點便會消失，

故配戴及儲存時時要儘量避免接觸上

述金屬元素。如遇到這種情況，顧客

只需將首飾交回珠寶店清洗便可解

決。

一般亦可以稀釋的皂液清洗黄金首

飾，再以軟布吸乾水份。

K金首飾的保養

避免接觸化學物品如漂白水、洗潔精

等，亦需避免於處理家務時配戴K金首

飾。

可以稀釋的皂液清洗K金首飾，再以軟

布吸乾水份。

可用非研磨性的布塊清除表面手指紋

及汙跡，如抹銀布或抹眼鏡布。

避免把K金首飾與其他首飾擺放在一

起，特別是鑽石，因其硬度會引致互

相磨擦而刮花，故應以布裏盒子獨立

存放。
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保養高級珠寶的心得

 

Collection Tips for High-end Jewellery 

“beauty” and “singularity” are common 
synonyms for high-end jewellery. 
Outstanding quality, superb design and 
unique appeal are characteristics sought 
after by collectors of this class of jewellery. 
The designs of jewellery masters establish 
the value of these art pieces; the rarity of 
such jewellery adds to their worthiness; 
and the unparalleled craftsmanship makes 
them the more alluring. High-end jewel-
lery, that is uniquely non-reproducible, 
represents the finest of jewellery 
products.

Caring for Diamond Jewellery

Taking care of diamond is not at all 
challenging. Points to note when putting 
on diamond jewellery:

Do not wear diamond jewellery 
when swimming because chloride 
in pool water will damage and 
oxidize it.

Try to keep diamond jewellery 
separately from other jewellery as 

much as possible to avoid from 
being worn and torn by friction.

Grease may tarnish diamond 
jewellery; clean it regularly to 
preserve its inherent glitter.

Put a few drops of detergent in hot 
water; put diamond jewellery in it; 
use a soft brush to clean the table 
and bottom of diamond; and rinse 
the detergent off. Let diamond 
jewellery air dry on a piece of cloth 
that does not contain cotton.

If grease on the surface cannot be 
rinsed off, soak the diamond 
jewellery in diluted ammonia water 
for 30 minutes and then clean the 
diamond with a brush. 

Never use bleach to clean diamond 
jewellery.

Caring for Pearl Jewellery

To protect luster and colour of 
pearl, kept it away from acidic 
substances and chemicals, such as 
perfume, soap and hair spray.

Do not put on pearls while cooking. 
Steam and oil fume can penetrate 
deep into the core of pearls via 
pores on the surface and make it 
tarnished.

After wearing (particularly on 
sizzling hot days), pearls must be 
cleaned with wet cloth before 
storage.

Do not rinse the pearl necklace 
with water, as water can penetrate 
into pearls, which does not only 
make it difficult to dry, but also 
leave the string to easily become 
mouldy. If you are sweaty when 
wearing pearls, you can use a piece 
of wet and soft cloth to wipe them 
gently and leave them to air dry.

Since pearls contain a certain 
amount of water, they should be 
kept in a cool place to avoid direct 
sunlight. Do not keep it in a place 
with extremely low humidity such 
that the pearls would be 
dehydrated.

Pearl jewellery should be kept 
separately to avoid surface of pearls 

from being scratched by other 
jewellery.

Do not hang pearl necklace for a 
prolonged period. The string can 
be lengthened and loosened over 
time.

Have your jeweller restring pearls 
regularly (preferably once every 
three years).

Caring for Gemstones

The cleaning and caring for gemstone 
are basically the same as diamonds. In 
addition:

Emerald is particularly vulnerable. 
Extra care should be taken when 
wearing to avoid scratching.

Do not clean Emerald in 
ultrasound jewellery cleaner, 
highly-concentrated soapy water 
or hot water, which will lead to 
tarnishing or cracking resulted 
from vibration. 

Caring for Gold Jewellery

Keep it away from chemicals like 
perfume, bleach or cosmetics to 
avoid chemical reaction. 

Gold reacts with metals like silver, 
mercury, lead, etc., readily to give 
white spots on the gold jewellery. 
Try not to contact these metals 
when putting on gold jewellery. In 
any case, such white compound 
can be removed with a propane 
torch. You can send the gold 
jewellery back to a jeweler to have 
it cleaned. 

Gold jewellery can generally be 
cleaned with diluted soapy water 
and then dried with a piece of soft 
cloth. 

Caring for Karat Gold

Keep it away from chemicals such 
as bleach and detergent. Avoid 
wearing karate gold jewellery 
when doing house chores.

Clean karate gold jewellery with 
diluted soapy water and then dry it 
with a piece of soft cloth.

Remove fingerprints and stains 
from the surface with a piece of 
non-abrasive cloth like silver 
polishing cloth or glasses cleaning 
cloth.

Do not store karat gold jewellery 
with other jewellery items, 
especially diamonds. Its hardness 
will result in scratches. Karat gold 
jewellery should therefore be kept 
in a lined jewellery box 
individually.

高貴、別緻、獨一無二，是高級

珠寶的代名詞。高端品質、優秀

設計、獨特魅力，是收藏高級珠

寶之人的品味象征。珠寶設計大

師的設計為其奠定了基礎、寥若星辰的珍品

為其點睛、巧奪天工的工藝使其愈加美輪美

奐。高級珠寶，象徵著珠寶產品的最高水

平，具有獨一無二的不可複製性。

鑽石首飾的保養

保養鑽石其實一點也不難， 日常佩戴時，可

注意以下事項﹕

勿佩戴鑽飾游泳，以防池水的氯損害

及氧化首飾。

盡量將鑽飾獨立分開擺放，避免因磨

擦而耗損。

由於佩戴時可能有油脂，容易弄髒，

故必須定期清潔，以維持鑽石原有的

光芒。

先在熱水中滴少許清潔劑，然後把鑽

飾放進。再用一軟毛牙刷洗刷鑽石的

冠及底部，然後用清水沖走清潔劑。

清洗後的鑽飾，應放在不含綿絨的毛

巾上風乾。

若鑽石表面有油脂，清水無法洗掉，

可嘗試把鑽石浸於已用水稀釋、約半

杯的阿摩尼亞水內，三十分鐘後再用

刷子洗淨鑽石。

切忌使用漂白水清洗鑽飾。

珍珠首飾的保養

為免影響珍珠的光澤及顏色，應避免

讓珍珠接觸酸性物質及化學品，如香

水、肥皂、定型水。

不要穿戴珍珠煮食，因蒸氣及油煙可

透過珍珠表面的微氣孔，侵入珍珠

內，令它變黃。

佩戴珍珠後(尤其在炎熱的日子)，須

把珍珠用濕毛巾抹乾淨才放回保險箱

內。

切勿以水清洗珠鏈。因為水可以進入

珠的小孔內，難於抹乾之餘，可能會

令絲線發霉。如穿戴時出了很多汗，

亦可用軟濕的毛巾，小心抹淨，風乾

後才放回原位。

由於珍珠含一定的水份，應把珍珠放

在陰暗處，儘量避免在陽光下直接照

射或置於太乾燥的地方，以免珍珠脫

水。

要把珍珠首飾單獨存放，以免其他首

飾刮傷珍珠皮層。

不要長期將珠鏈掛起，因時間久了絲

線會拉長及有鬆散的現象。

定期(建議最好每三年)把珍珠頸鏈拿

到珠寶店重新貫串。

寶石首飾的保養

清洗及保養寶石的方式大致與鑽石相同。另

外：

由於祖母綠相當脆弱的，所以佩戴時

應該小心以避免劃傷。

祖母綠不可使用超聲波首飾清潔機進

行清潔，也不可在高濃度肥皂水或熱

水中清洗，否則會造成祖母暗啞或因

振動破損。

鉑金首飾的保養

避免接觸化學物品如漂白水、洗潔精

等。

可以稀釋的皂液清洗鉑金首飾，再以

軟布吸乾水份。

可用非研磨性的布塊清除表面手指紋

及汙跡，如抹銀布或抹眼鏡布。

純銀首飾的保養

佩戴完後，應該把純銀飾物放進密封膠袋

中。定期以溫和的水配合不含氯成分的清潔

液清洗飾物表面，然後以布抹乾。最後以抹

銀布輕擦表面。

“Elegance”,



Caring for 
Platinum Jewellery

Keep it away from chemicals such 
as bleach and detergent.

Clean platinum jewellery with 
diluted soapy water and then dry it 
with a piece of soft cloth.

Remove fingerprints and stains 
from the surface with a piece of 
non-abrasive cloth like silver 
polishing cloth or glasses cleaning 
cloth.

Caring for 
Pure Silver Jewellery

Pure silver jewellery should be kept in a 
sealed plastic bag after wearing. Clean 
the surface of jewellery with warm water, 
together with chloride-free detergent. 
Then dry it with a piece of cloth and 
finally wipe its surface gently with a silver 
polishing cloth.

黃金首飾的保養

配戴金飾時需避免接觸化學物品如香

水、漂白水或化妝品等以防產生化學

作用。

黃金首飾容易與銀器、水銀、鉛等金

屬起化學變化，使黄金首飾出現白

點，但經火燒揮發後白點便會消失，

故配戴及儲存時時要儘量避免接觸上

述金屬元素。如遇到這種情況，顧客

只需將首飾交回珠寶店清洗便可解

決。

一般亦可以稀釋的皂液清洗黄金首

飾，再以軟布吸乾水份。

K金首飾的保養

避免接觸化學物品如漂白水、洗潔精

等，亦需避免於處理家務時配戴K金首

飾。

可以稀釋的皂液清洗K金首飾，再以軟

布吸乾水份。

可用非研磨性的布塊清除表面手指紋

及汙跡，如抹銀布或抹眼鏡布。

避免把K金首飾與其他首飾擺放在一

起，特別是鑽石，因其硬度會引致互

相磨擦而刮花，故應以布裏盒子獨立

存放。
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•“beauty” and “singularity” are common 
synonyms for high-end jewellery. 
Outstanding quality, superb design and 
unique appeal are characteristics sought 
after by collectors of this class of jewellery. 
The designs of jewellery masters establish 
the value of these art pieces; the rarity of 
such jewellery adds to their worthiness; 
and the unparalleled craftsmanship makes 
them the more alluring. High-end jewel-
lery, that is uniquely non-reproducible, 
represents the finest of jewellery 
products.

Caring for Diamond Jewellery

Taking care of diamond is not at all 
challenging. Points to note when putting 
on diamond jewellery:

Do not wear diamond jewellery 
when swimming because chloride 
in pool water will damage and 
oxidize it.

Try to keep diamond jewellery 
separately from other jewellery as 

much as possible to avoid from 
being worn and torn by friction.

Grease may tarnish diamond 
jewellery; clean it regularly to 
preserve its inherent glitter.

Put a few drops of detergent in hot 
water; put diamond jewellery in it; 
use a soft brush to clean the table 
and bottom of diamond; and rinse 
the detergent off. Let diamond 
jewellery air dry on a piece of cloth 
that does not contain cotton.

If grease on the surface cannot be 
rinsed off, soak the diamond 
jewellery in diluted ammonia water 
for 30 minutes and then clean the 
diamond with a brush. 

Never use bleach to clean diamond 
jewellery.

Caring for Pearl Jewellery

To protect luster and colour of 
pearl, kept it away from acidic 
substances and chemicals, such as 
perfume, soap and hair spray.

Do not put on pearls while cooking. 
Steam and oil fume can penetrate 
deep into the core of pearls via 
pores on the surface and make it 
tarnished.

After wearing (particularly on 
sizzling hot days), pearls must be 
cleaned with wet cloth before 
storage.

Do not rinse the pearl necklace 
with water, as water can penetrate 
into pearls, which does not only 
make it difficult to dry, but also 
leave the string to easily become 
mouldy. If you are sweaty when 
wearing pearls, you can use a piece 
of wet and soft cloth to wipe them 
gently and leave them to air dry.

Since pearls contain a certain 
amount of water, they should be 
kept in a cool place to avoid direct 
sunlight. Do not keep it in a place 
with extremely low humidity such 
that the pearls would be 
dehydrated.

Pearl jewellery should be kept 
separately to avoid surface of pearls 

from being scratched by other 
jewellery.

Do not hang pearl necklace for a 
prolonged period. The string can 
be lengthened and loosened over 
time.

Have your jeweller restring pearls 
regularly (preferably once every 
three years).

Caring for Gemstones

The cleaning and caring for gemstone 
are basically the same as diamonds. In 
addition:

Emerald is particularly vulnerable. 
Extra care should be taken when 
wearing to avoid scratching.

Do not clean Emerald in 
ultrasound jewellery cleaner, 
highly-concentrated soapy water 
or hot water, which will lead to 
tarnishing or cracking resulted 
from vibration. 

Caring for Gold Jewellery

Keep it away from chemicals like 
perfume, bleach or cosmetics to 
avoid chemical reaction. 

Gold reacts with metals like silver, 
mercury, lead, etc., readily to give 
white spots on the gold jewellery. 
Try not to contact these metals 
when putting on gold jewellery. In 
any case, such white compound 
can be removed with a propane 
torch. You can send the gold 
jewellery back to a jeweler to have 
it cleaned. 

Gold jewellery can generally be 
cleaned with diluted soapy water 
and then dried with a piece of soft 
cloth. 

Caring for Karat Gold

Keep it away from chemicals such 
as bleach and detergent. Avoid 
wearing karate gold jewellery 
when doing house chores.

Clean karate gold jewellery with 
diluted soapy water and then dry it 
with a piece of soft cloth.

Remove fingerprints and stains 
from the surface with a piece of 
non-abrasive cloth like silver 
polishing cloth or glasses cleaning 
cloth.

Do not store karat gold jewellery 
with other jewellery items, 
especially diamonds. Its hardness 
will result in scratches. Karat gold 
jewellery should therefore be kept 
in a lined jewellery box 
individually.

高貴、別緻、獨一無二，是高級

珠寶的代名詞。高端品質、優秀

設計、獨特魅力，是收藏高級珠

寶之人的品味象征。珠寶設計大

師的設計為其奠定了基礎、寥若星辰的珍品

為其點睛、巧奪天工的工藝使其愈加美輪美

奐。高級珠寶，象徵著珠寶產品的最高水

平，具有獨一無二的不可複製性。

鑽石首飾的保養

保養鑽石其實一點也不難， 日常佩戴時，可

注意以下事項﹕

勿佩戴鑽飾游泳，以防池水的氯損害

及氧化首飾。

盡量將鑽飾獨立分開擺放，避免因磨

擦而耗損。

由於佩戴時可能有油脂，容易弄髒，

故必須定期清潔，以維持鑽石原有的

光芒。

先在熱水中滴少許清潔劑，然後把鑽

飾放進。再用一軟毛牙刷洗刷鑽石的

冠及底部，然後用清水沖走清潔劑。

清洗後的鑽飾，應放在不含綿絨的毛

巾上風乾。

若鑽石表面有油脂，清水無法洗掉，

可嘗試把鑽石浸於已用水稀釋、約半

杯的阿摩尼亞水內，三十分鐘後再用

刷子洗淨鑽石。

切忌使用漂白水清洗鑽飾。

珍珠首飾的保養

為免影響珍珠的光澤及顏色，應避免

讓珍珠接觸酸性物質及化學品，如香

水、肥皂、定型水。

不要穿戴珍珠煮食，因蒸氣及油煙可

透過珍珠表面的微氣孔，侵入珍珠

內，令它變黃。

佩戴珍珠後(尤其在炎熱的日子)，須

把珍珠用濕毛巾抹乾淨才放回保險箱

內。

切勿以水清洗珠鏈。因為水可以進入

珠的小孔內，難於抹乾之餘，可能會

令絲線發霉。如穿戴時出了很多汗，

亦可用軟濕的毛巾，小心抹淨，風乾

後才放回原位。

由於珍珠含一定的水份，應把珍珠放

在陰暗處，儘量避免在陽光下直接照

射或置於太乾燥的地方，以免珍珠脫

水。

要把珍珠首飾單獨存放，以免其他首

飾刮傷珍珠皮層。

不要長期將珠鏈掛起，因時間久了絲

線會拉長及有鬆散的現象。

定期(建議最好每三年)把珍珠頸鏈拿

到珠寶店重新貫串。

寶石首飾的保養

清洗及保養寶石的方式大致與鑽石相同。另

外：

由於祖母綠相當脆弱的，所以佩戴時

應該小心以避免劃傷。

祖母綠不可使用超聲波首飾清潔機進

行清潔，也不可在高濃度肥皂水或熱

水中清洗，否則會造成祖母暗啞或因

振動破損。

時尚生活

鉑金首飾的保養

避免接觸化學物品如漂白水、洗潔精

等。

可以稀釋的皂液清洗鉑金首飾，再以

軟布吸乾水份。

可用非研磨性的布塊清除表面手指紋

及汙跡，如抹銀布或抹眼鏡布。

純銀首飾的保養

佩戴完後，應該把純銀飾物放進密封膠袋

中。定期以溫和的水配合不含氯成分的清潔

液清洗飾物表面，然後以布抹乾。最後以抹

銀布輕擦表面。

2香港董事學會:  廿一世紀董事



noun 

1.  The largest PR consultancy in Hong Kong, with a workforce of over 300 PR professionals and 300+ 
     clients. 
      “SPRG excels in IPO/IR, corporate and �nancial communications, marketing communications, 
     brand pro�ling, consumer PR, event marketing and crisis management”
Synonyms: strategic, public relations, group, market leader, largest, brand, media

2.  Award-winning integrated PR agency and one of the leading APAC PR groups, plus a cohesive 
      global a�liation network covering over 140 cities.
      “With 15 o�ces in Hong Kong, Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, Taiwan, Singapore and Malaysia, 
     SPRG provides world-class PR services” 
Synonyms: quality, network, excellence, award-winning, commitment, global partners



Caring for 
Platinum Jewellery

Keep it away from chemicals such 
as bleach and detergent.

Clean platinum jewellery with 
diluted soapy water and then dry it 
with a piece of soft cloth.

Remove fingerprints and stains 
from the surface with a piece of 
non-abrasive cloth like silver 
polishing cloth or glasses cleaning 
cloth.

Caring for 
Pure Silver Jewellery

Pure silver jewellery should be kept in a 
sealed plastic bag after wearing. Clean 
the surface of jewellery with warm water, 
together with chloride-free detergent. 
Then dry it with a piece of cloth and 
finally wipe its surface gently with a silver 
polishing cloth.

黃金首飾的保養

配戴金飾時需避免接觸化學物品如香

水、漂白水或化妝品等以防產生化學

作用。

黃金首飾容易與銀器、水銀、鉛等金

屬起化學變化，使黄金首飾出現白

點，但經火燒揮發後白點便會消失，

故配戴及儲存時時要儘量避免接觸上

述金屬元素。如遇到這種情況，顧客

只需將首飾交回珠寶店清洗便可解

決。

一般亦可以稀釋的皂液清洗黄金首

飾，再以軟布吸乾水份。

K金首飾的保養

避免接觸化學物品如漂白水、洗潔精

等，亦需避免於處理家務時配戴K金首

飾。

可以稀釋的皂液清洗K金首飾，再以軟

布吸乾水份。

可用非研磨性的布塊清除表面手指紋

及汙跡，如抹銀布或抹眼鏡布。

避免把K金首飾與其他首飾擺放在一

起，特別是鑽石，因其硬度會引致互

相磨擦而刮花，故應以布裏盒子獨立

存放。
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“beauty” and “singularity” are common 
synonyms for high-end jewellery. 
Outstanding quality, superb design and 
unique appeal are characteristics sought 
after by collectors of this class of jewellery. 
The designs of jewellery masters establish 
the value of these art pieces; the rarity of 
such jewellery adds to their worthiness; 
and the unparalleled craftsmanship makes 
them the more alluring. High-end jewel-
lery, that is uniquely non-reproducible, 
represents the finest of jewellery 
products.

Caring for Diamond Jewellery

Taking care of diamond is not at all 
challenging. Points to note when putting 
on diamond jewellery:

Do not wear diamond jewellery 
when swimming because chloride 
in pool water will damage and 
oxidize it.

Try to keep diamond jewellery 
separately from other jewellery as 

much as possible to avoid from 
being worn and torn by friction.

Grease may tarnish diamond 
jewellery; clean it regularly to 
preserve its inherent glitter.

Put a few drops of detergent in hot 
water; put diamond jewellery in it; 
use a soft brush to clean the table 
and bottom of diamond; and rinse 
the detergent off. Let diamond 
jewellery air dry on a piece of cloth 
that does not contain cotton.

If grease on the surface cannot be 
rinsed off, soak the diamond 
jewellery in diluted ammonia water 
for 30 minutes and then clean the 
diamond with a brush. 

Never use bleach to clean diamond 
jewellery.

Caring for Pearl Jewellery

To protect luster and colour of 
pearl, kept it away from acidic 
substances and chemicals, such as 
perfume, soap and hair spray.

Do not put on pearls while cooking. 
Steam and oil fume can penetrate 
deep into the core of pearls via 
pores on the surface and make it 
tarnished.

After wearing (particularly on 
sizzling hot days), pearls must be 
cleaned with wet cloth before 
storage.

Do not rinse the pearl necklace 
with water, as water can penetrate 
into pearls, which does not only 
make it difficult to dry, but also 
leave the string to easily become 
mouldy. If you are sweaty when 
wearing pearls, you can use a piece 
of wet and soft cloth to wipe them 
gently and leave them to air dry.

Since pearls contain a certain 
amount of water, they should be 
kept in a cool place to avoid direct 
sunlight. Do not keep it in a place 
with extremely low humidity such 
that the pearls would be 
dehydrated.

Pearl jewellery should be kept 
separately to avoid surface of pearls 

from being scratched by other 
jewellery.

Do not hang pearl necklace for a 
prolonged period. The string can 
be lengthened and loosened over 
time.

Have your jeweller restring pearls 
regularly (preferably once every 
three years).

Caring for Gemstones

The cleaning and caring for gemstone 
are basically the same as diamonds. In 
addition:

Emerald is particularly vulnerable. 
Extra care should be taken when 
wearing to avoid scratching.

Do not clean Emerald in 
ultrasound jewellery cleaner, 
highly-concentrated soapy water 
or hot water, which will lead to 
tarnishing or cracking resulted 
from vibration. 

Caring for Gold Jewellery

Keep it away from chemicals like 
perfume, bleach or cosmetics to 
avoid chemical reaction. 

Gold reacts with metals like silver, 
mercury, lead, etc., readily to give 
white spots on the gold jewellery. 
Try not to contact these metals 
when putting on gold jewellery. In 
any case, such white compound 
can be removed with a propane 
torch. You can send the gold 
jewellery back to a jeweler to have 
it cleaned. 

Gold jewellery can generally be 
cleaned with diluted soapy water 
and then dried with a piece of soft 
cloth. 

Caring for Karat Gold

Keep it away from chemicals such 
as bleach and detergent. Avoid 
wearing karate gold jewellery 
when doing house chores.

Clean karate gold jewellery with 
diluted soapy water and then dry it 
with a piece of soft cloth.

Remove fingerprints and stains 
from the surface with a piece of 
non-abrasive cloth like silver 
polishing cloth or glasses cleaning 
cloth.

Do not store karat gold jewellery 
with other jewellery items, 
especially diamonds. Its hardness 
will result in scratches. Karat gold 
jewellery should therefore be kept 
in a lined jewellery box 
individually.

高貴、別緻、獨一無二，是高級

珠寶的代名詞。高端品質、優秀

設計、獨特魅力，是收藏高級珠

寶之人的品味象征。珠寶設計大

師的設計為其奠定了基礎、寥若星辰的珍品

為其點睛、巧奪天工的工藝使其愈加美輪美

奐。高級珠寶，象徵著珠寶產品的最高水

平，具有獨一無二的不可複製性。

鑽石首飾的保養

保養鑽石其實一點也不難， 日常佩戴時，可

注意以下事項﹕

勿佩戴鑽飾游泳，以防池水的氯損害

及氧化首飾。

盡量將鑽飾獨立分開擺放，避免因磨

擦而耗損。

由於佩戴時可能有油脂，容易弄髒，

故必須定期清潔，以維持鑽石原有的

光芒。

先在熱水中滴少許清潔劑，然後把鑽

飾放進。再用一軟毛牙刷洗刷鑽石的

冠及底部，然後用清水沖走清潔劑。

清洗後的鑽飾，應放在不含綿絨的毛

巾上風乾。

若鑽石表面有油脂，清水無法洗掉，

可嘗試把鑽石浸於已用水稀釋、約半

杯的阿摩尼亞水內，三十分鐘後再用

刷子洗淨鑽石。

切忌使用漂白水清洗鑽飾。

珍珠首飾的保養

為免影響珍珠的光澤及顏色，應避免

讓珍珠接觸酸性物質及化學品，如香

水、肥皂、定型水。

不要穿戴珍珠煮食，因蒸氣及油煙可

透過珍珠表面的微氣孔，侵入珍珠

內，令它變黃。

佩戴珍珠後(尤其在炎熱的日子)，須

把珍珠用濕毛巾抹乾淨才放回保險箱

內。

切勿以水清洗珠鏈。因為水可以進入

珠的小孔內，難於抹乾之餘，可能會

令絲線發霉。如穿戴時出了很多汗，

亦可用軟濕的毛巾，小心抹淨，風乾

後才放回原位。

由於珍珠含一定的水份，應把珍珠放

在陰暗處，儘量避免在陽光下直接照

射或置於太乾燥的地方，以免珍珠脫

水。

要把珍珠首飾單獨存放，以免其他首

飾刮傷珍珠皮層。

不要長期將珠鏈掛起，因時間久了絲

線會拉長及有鬆散的現象。

定期(建議最好每三年)把珍珠頸鏈拿

到珠寶店重新貫串。

寶石首飾的保養

清洗及保養寶石的方式大致與鑽石相同。另

外：

由於祖母綠相當脆弱的，所以佩戴時

應該小心以避免劃傷。

祖母綠不可使用超聲波首飾清潔機進

行清潔，也不可在高濃度肥皂水或熱

水中清洗，否則會造成祖母暗啞或因

振動破損。

鉑金首飾的保養

避免接觸化學物品如漂白水、洗潔精

等。

可以稀釋的皂液清洗鉑金首飾，再以

軟布吸乾水份。

可用非研磨性的布塊清除表面手指紋

及汙跡，如抹銀布或抹眼鏡布。

純銀首飾的保養

佩戴完後，應該把純銀飾物放進密封膠袋

中。定期以溫和的水配合不含氯成分的清潔

液清洗飾物表面，然後以布抹乾。最後以抹

銀布輕擦表面。

Lifestyle

Globally, listed companies are much 
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Caring for 
Platinum Jewellery

Keep it away from chemicals such 
as bleach and detergent.

Clean platinum jewellery with 
diluted soapy water and then dry it 
with a piece of soft cloth.

Remove fingerprints and stains 
from the surface with a piece of 
non-abrasive cloth like silver 
polishing cloth or glasses cleaning 
cloth.

Caring for 
Pure Silver Jewellery

Pure silver jewellery should be kept in a 
sealed plastic bag after wearing. Clean 
the surface of jewellery with warm water, 
together with chloride-free detergent. 
Then dry it with a piece of cloth and 
finally wipe its surface gently with a silver 
polishing cloth.

黃金首飾的保養

配戴金飾時需避免接觸化學物品如香

水、漂白水或化妝品等以防產生化學

作用。

黃金首飾容易與銀器、水銀、鉛等金

屬起化學變化，使黄金首飾出現白

點，但經火燒揮發後白點便會消失，

故配戴及儲存時時要儘量避免接觸上

述金屬元素。如遇到這種情況，顧客

只需將首飾交回珠寶店清洗便可解

決。

一般亦可以稀釋的皂液清洗黄金首

飾，再以軟布吸乾水份。

K金首飾的保養

避免接觸化學物品如漂白水、洗潔精

等，亦需避免於處理家務時配戴K金首

飾。

可以稀釋的皂液清洗K金首飾，再以軟

布吸乾水份。

可用非研磨性的布塊清除表面手指紋

及汙跡，如抹銀布或抹眼鏡布。

避免把K金首飾與其他首飾擺放在一

起，特別是鑽石，因其硬度會引致互

相磨擦而刮花，故應以布裏盒子獨立

存放。
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“beauty” and “singularity” are common 
synonyms for high-end jewellery. 
Outstanding quality, superb design and 
unique appeal are characteristics sought 
after by collectors of this class of jewellery. 
The designs of jewellery masters establish 
the value of these art pieces; the rarity of 
such jewellery adds to their worthiness; 
and the unparalleled craftsmanship makes 
them the more alluring. High-end jewel-
lery, that is uniquely non-reproducible, 
represents the finest of jewellery 
products.

Caring for Diamond Jewellery

Taking care of diamond is not at all 
challenging. Points to note when putting 
on diamond jewellery:

Do not wear diamond jewellery 
when swimming because chloride 
in pool water will damage and 
oxidize it.

Try to keep diamond jewellery 
separately from other jewellery as 

much as possible to avoid from 
being worn and torn by friction.

Grease may tarnish diamond 
jewellery; clean it regularly to 
preserve its inherent glitter.

Put a few drops of detergent in hot 
water; put diamond jewellery in it; 
use a soft brush to clean the table 
and bottom of diamond; and rinse 
the detergent off. Let diamond 
jewellery air dry on a piece of cloth 
that does not contain cotton.

If grease on the surface cannot be 
rinsed off, soak the diamond 
jewellery in diluted ammonia water 
for 30 minutes and then clean the 
diamond with a brush. 

Never use bleach to clean diamond 
jewellery.

Caring for Pearl Jewellery

To protect luster and colour of 
pearl, kept it away from acidic 
substances and chemicals, such as 
perfume, soap and hair spray.

Do not put on pearls while cooking. 
Steam and oil fume can penetrate 
deep into the core of pearls via 
pores on the surface and make it 
tarnished.

After wearing (particularly on 
sizzling hot days), pearls must be 
cleaned with wet cloth before 
storage.

Do not rinse the pearl necklace 
with water, as water can penetrate 
into pearls, which does not only 
make it difficult to dry, but also 
leave the string to easily become 
mouldy. If you are sweaty when 
wearing pearls, you can use a piece 
of wet and soft cloth to wipe them 
gently and leave them to air dry.

Since pearls contain a certain 
amount of water, they should be 
kept in a cool place to avoid direct 
sunlight. Do not keep it in a place 
with extremely low humidity such 
that the pearls would be 
dehydrated.

Pearl jewellery should be kept 
separately to avoid surface of pearls 

from being scratched by other 
jewellery.

Do not hang pearl necklace for a 
prolonged period. The string can 
be lengthened and loosened over 
time.

Have your jeweller restring pearls 
regularly (preferably once every 
three years).

Caring for Gemstones

The cleaning and caring for gemstone 
are basically the same as diamonds. In 
addition:

Emerald is particularly vulnerable. 
Extra care should be taken when 
wearing to avoid scratching.

Do not clean Emerald in 
ultrasound jewellery cleaner, 
highly-concentrated soapy water 
or hot water, which will lead to 
tarnishing or cracking resulted 
from vibration. 

Caring for Gold Jewellery

Keep it away from chemicals like 
perfume, bleach or cosmetics to 
avoid chemical reaction. 

Gold reacts with metals like silver, 
mercury, lead, etc., readily to give 
white spots on the gold jewellery. 
Try not to contact these metals 
when putting on gold jewellery. In 
any case, such white compound 
can be removed with a propane 
torch. You can send the gold 
jewellery back to a jeweler to have 
it cleaned. 

Gold jewellery can generally be 
cleaned with diluted soapy water 
and then dried with a piece of soft 
cloth. 

Caring for Karat Gold

Keep it away from chemicals such 
as bleach and detergent. Avoid 
wearing karate gold jewellery 
when doing house chores.

Clean karate gold jewellery with 
diluted soapy water and then dry it 
with a piece of soft cloth.

Remove fingerprints and stains 
from the surface with a piece of 
non-abrasive cloth like silver 
polishing cloth or glasses cleaning 
cloth.

Do not store karat gold jewellery 
with other jewellery items, 
especially diamonds. Its hardness 
will result in scratches. Karat gold 
jewellery should therefore be kept 
in a lined jewellery box 
individually.

高貴、別緻、獨一無二，是高級

珠寶的代名詞。高端品質、優秀

設計、獨特魅力，是收藏高級珠

寶之人的品味象征。珠寶設計大

師的設計為其奠定了基礎、寥若星辰的珍品

為其點睛、巧奪天工的工藝使其愈加美輪美

奐。高級珠寶，象徵著珠寶產品的最高水

平，具有獨一無二的不可複製性。

鑽石首飾的保養

保養鑽石其實一點也不難， 日常佩戴時，可

注意以下事項﹕

勿佩戴鑽飾游泳，以防池水的氯損害

及氧化首飾。

盡量將鑽飾獨立分開擺放，避免因磨

擦而耗損。

由於佩戴時可能有油脂，容易弄髒，

故必須定期清潔，以維持鑽石原有的

光芒。

先在熱水中滴少許清潔劑，然後把鑽

飾放進。再用一軟毛牙刷洗刷鑽石的

冠及底部，然後用清水沖走清潔劑。

清洗後的鑽飾，應放在不含綿絨的毛

巾上風乾。

若鑽石表面有油脂，清水無法洗掉，

可嘗試把鑽石浸於已用水稀釋、約半

杯的阿摩尼亞水內，三十分鐘後再用

刷子洗淨鑽石。

切忌使用漂白水清洗鑽飾。

珍珠首飾的保養

為免影響珍珠的光澤及顏色，應避免

讓珍珠接觸酸性物質及化學品，如香

水、肥皂、定型水。

不要穿戴珍珠煮食，因蒸氣及油煙可

透過珍珠表面的微氣孔，侵入珍珠

內，令它變黃。

佩戴珍珠後(尤其在炎熱的日子)，須

把珍珠用濕毛巾抹乾淨才放回保險箱

內。

切勿以水清洗珠鏈。因為水可以進入

珠的小孔內，難於抹乾之餘，可能會

令絲線發霉。如穿戴時出了很多汗，

亦可用軟濕的毛巾，小心抹淨，風乾

後才放回原位。

由於珍珠含一定的水份，應把珍珠放

在陰暗處，儘量避免在陽光下直接照

射或置於太乾燥的地方，以免珍珠脫

水。

要把珍珠首飾單獨存放，以免其他首

飾刮傷珍珠皮層。

不要長期將珠鏈掛起，因時間久了絲

線會拉長及有鬆散的現象。

定期(建議最好每三年)把珍珠頸鏈拿

到珠寶店重新貫串。

寶石首飾的保養

清洗及保養寶石的方式大致與鑽石相同。另

外：

由於祖母綠相當脆弱的，所以佩戴時

應該小心以避免劃傷。

祖母綠不可使用超聲波首飾清潔機進

行清潔，也不可在高濃度肥皂水或熱

水中清洗，否則會造成祖母暗啞或因

振動破損。

鉑金首飾的保養

避免接觸化學物品如漂白水、洗潔精

等。

可以稀釋的皂液清洗鉑金首飾，再以

軟布吸乾水份。

可用非研磨性的布塊清除表面手指紋

及汙跡，如抹銀布或抹眼鏡布。

純銀首飾的保養

佩戴完後，應該把純銀飾物放進密封膠袋

中。定期以溫和的水配合不含氯成分的清潔

液清洗飾物表面，然後以布抹乾。最後以抹

銀布輕擦表面。
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Mr William Lo  羅志聰先生
Ir Prof John Mok  莫建鄰教授
Mr Stanley Mok  莫兆光先生
Ms Cynthia Y S Tang  鄧宛舜女士
Mr Richard Tsang  曾立基先生
Mr Jim Wardell  詹華達先生
Mrs Alison F Y Wong  黃李鳳英女士
Mr Huen Wong BBS JP  王桂壎律師
Dr Anthony Yeung  楊俊偉博士
Dr Linda Y W Yung  翁月華醫師

The Hong Kong Institute of Directors is Hong Kong’s premier body representing directors to foster the long-term success of 
companies through advocacy and standards-setting in corporate governance and professional development for directors.

香港董事學會為香港代表專業董事的首要組織，其宗旨是促進所有公司的持久成就；為達成使命，

學會致力提倡優秀企業管治與釐訂相關標準，以及協助董事的專業發展。

2104 Shanghai Industrial Investment Building, 48 Hennessy Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong   香港灣仔軒尼詩道48號上海實業大廈2104

Sponsored by:
贊助機構

http://www.hkiod.com/21century.html
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